
State Releases Names of Many Local Drivers
Drive 

their I 
voked 
days w 
Depart m<

namps who h a d 
s susppndpd or rn- 
he Christmas holl- 
leased today by the 
of Motor Vehicles.

HERALD photo
A FACE-LIFTING ... The "New Look'* In mail truck* showed up here taut week 
when Postmaster CUnt Conner'took delivery of   brightly painted red, white, and blue
mall truck. All mall truck* wlH be painted -In these hue* In the future. Here Mn. 
Conner helps Driver Eugene Frederick load tip for the flnt ran In the bright truck.

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

On Automobile Industry Growtl
Thp prosperous 1955 we hop 

we have just entered rest 
heavily on a big year fi 
pivotal automobile Industry. A 
authority on" automobile saj 
has just predicted that sale 
this year should go well abc 
1954's 5.4 million.

The authority's reasoning 
this:

The economic outlook has I 
proved.

During 1954, 8,750.000 auto 
mobile installment c 
were paid up. Eleven mlllio 
more such contracts mature 1 
1965. These people are all aut 
users; they are prospects I 

_198B_ for cars, new or used. 
"Competition has upgraded ai 

modpls of 1955 automobiles 
they have more sales appeal 

Family growth continues high 
and high incomes

thr ar families.
New roads, both toll and free 

make driving an autom 
more of a pleasure.

Put all these factors togeth 
er. says the official, and the 
only way for auto sales to g< 
Is upward.

AUTOMATON GROWS - 
I Sharper competition .Is impel! 

Ing industry toward greatei 
tomatic operation, and a 1955 
trend will be more and r 
spending for instrumental

So says the president of a 
firm known as a leading m 
of automatic control w 
imr.t.

Thp application of automaton 
Is a logical outgrowth of i 
flgprial Interest in more pro 
diutlon from men and ma 
chines, says the official. Even 
si, he belle.ves that up to i 
no more than 15 per cent of 
the full potential application ol 
automatic control has been rea 
lized.

He Insists that industrial con 
trol equipment should be re 
garded as an integral part of 
new plant design, rather "than 
gadgetry to be added after th< 
machinery is In place. Curren 
estimates are that husinos: 
spending for plant and equip 
ment will be lower than 1954*8 
total of some'$26.7 billion 
by no more than 4 per ci 
Between 50 and 60 per cent of 
this spending will be aimed at 
modernizing and Improving ex 
istlng plants. More and morr 
Improvement consists of mak 
ing operations more nearly au 
tomatic, f

, BUILDINQ OUTIXX)K- Ne 
records in home building are 
expected to be set in 1956, and 
with the Increase In dollar vol 
ume will go a rise In the qual 
ity of dwellings erected, de 
clares Verne W. Boget, chair, 
man oil the Tile Council of 
America.

"This Is good news for mak 
ers of clay floor and wall tile," 
said Boget. "In 1954- these ma 
terials had a sales gain of 
20 per cent, compared to a 
5 per cent rise In domestic 
construction outlays.

'The trend to larger fami 
lies, the availability of mort 
gage money, and the exten 
sion of repayment terms to 
30 years will combine to fos 
ter demand for bigger and 
better homes, as well as more 
homes. Our- Industry expects- 
to see most homes built with 
at least one and a half tiled 
bathrooms, and In many In 
stances two. Demand for clay 
tile In kitchens is increasing, 
too."
New school and hospital build 

ing offers another major mar 
ket for clay tile. In these two 
fields maintenance costs are 
major items, and easy to main 
tain clay tile earns a prefer 
ence.

BIO YEAR FOR PENS - 
The writing equipment Indus 
try enters 1955 with prospects 
for a record sales year, tough 
er competition, and a leveling 
off of ball-print tales, In the 
opinion of one of its leaden. 

The president qf a Urge pen

company expects pen manufa 
turers' policies on Illegal i 
tall price cutting to influen 
the individual companies' pe 
formances. He said recently: 

"We believe a natlonal-brai 
manufacturer has a respons 
bility to dealers and cons 
ers, which requires him toe 
bat manipulation of his p 
Ucts. Price cutters can't pe 
form for the public the nece 
sary distributing and servlcln 
on which national brand mam 
facturers must, depend."

His company's 1954 sales re 
ord Indicates that natlona 
brand producers can prever 
illegal price cutting of t h e I 
proailcts~wtlfiouT~ sales losses 
he said. In a year of 
Just ment for most Industries 
he company's sales men 
iteadlly to an overall gain o 
l4 per cent from the 1953 to 
tal.

CHEMICAL ADVANCES- Ad 
/ances in ' the applicatioi 
ihemicals to improving textile 
md paper rank among the 

significant achievements of th 
lemical industry, one companj 
ported In a year-end review 
"Basis natural product 

and Industries, hard - press 
by synthetic fibers, have bee 

n a second wind by th 
of our Eycar nitrile atex,

use of our Eycar nitrile Lat 
used as a permanent size, pr 
ises to put denim fabrics, 
example, into the higher qual 
ity markets where they n 
nave been before. Such treated 
denims won't fade or run. 
resist wear five times as 
15 ordinary- denim."

Other types of cotton goods 
an be treated to Improve i 
ind wrinkle resistance, i 
he same Hycar latex can 
ipecialty papers desired quail 
ies of toughness, softeness, 01
 esistance to oils, solvents, and

You Can Get 
Your Tabs on 
Saturday Too

Branch offices of the Depa 
nent of Motor Vehicles will be 
ipen Saturdays, from 8 S.n- 
2 noon during the annual 
icle registration period which 
nds Feb. 4.
Leavltt Tudor, local DMV 

lanager, said the dates for ex
 a Saturday service are Jan 
ft, 22 and 29 only. 
Driver's licenses are not being 

ssucd at the local office, 
317 Cravens Ave., during the 
cense registration period.

vlotorists 
Heading for 
Snow Warned

Driving to the mountain's
and snow?

The California Highway Pa- 
rol admonishes* you to be pre- 
ared to cope with the add I 
onal hazards of Icy roadways 
nd heavy snow. 
"A set of skid chains In good 
ondltion, a shovel, and extra 
aution are all necessaiy for

safety," declared Patrol Com- 
Issloner B. R. Caldwell. "Pack 
le chains and, shovel where 

hey can easily be reached when 
ou arrive In the snow coun

"Caution Is vital, for Icy 
>a4ven)ents are treacherous and 
an slip you Into accident trou- 
le quickly. Caution In the 
now means alertness for Icy 
pots on an otherwise clear 
avement and a speed that Is 
i accordance with such con- 
It lops,
"It also means being on the 

nokout for the chain control 
gns either advising or re- 
ulrlng them. The smart drlv- 
r will always heed the'chains 
dviasble' sign and Install them

Isen to Head 
Red-Gross---^
Fund Drive

Albert Isen, attorney 
member of the City Council 
will lead Torrance during th< 
1955 Red Cross fund campaign 
according to word received this 
week from Frank Afton, South 
west Regional fund chairman

In accepting the top volun 
teer post, Isen, who is chair 
man of the Torrance Red,Cross 
Branch, sa*id he expects to re 
lease the names of those who 
will fill leadership posts next 
week

Apart from his coming care 
palgn duties, Isen is past presi 
dent and member of the Toi 
ranee Lions Club, and member 
of the Elks Club.

Local Rod Cross fund raising 
operations will be conducted

2325 Torrance Blvd., one of f. 
offices set up In the Southwest

 ea for campaign purpose;
Aside from Torrance, other 

communities to participate in 
the -southwest area Red Cross 
fund raising program Include 
the following branches: Gar- 
dpna, Lomita Harbor. City. Palos 
Verdes, Inglewood-Lennox. Haw 
thorne, El Sogundo, South Bay

nd Lawndale.
More than 6,000 volunteers 

must be recruited in order to
lise approximatetly $88.000,
hich the Southwest area will
;ek as their quota of the Los 

Angeles chaptiir_goal of $3,037,- 
750, according to Afton.

Pre-Schopl 
Registration 
At Halldale

Registration for the Halldale 
ire kindergarten school, 21514 

Halldale Ave., will be held from 
Jan. 24 to 28 for the se 
emcster, which begins Jan. 31 
Children must be five y< 

Id on or before May 1 
lust present a legal docun 

as proof of birth, according to 
Irs. Amanda Bonwell, sc 
rincipal. 
She also pointed out that chil 

dren on the waiting'list an 
omatically registered and par 

ire asked to pick up ad 
mlttance cards at the schoo 

>n Jan. 31.
There are 37'teachers at thr

chool and more than 1300 chll-
n are expected to enroll for

second semester.

from the Torrance area 
Included:

Jack O. Abeyta, 422 W. 235th 
St.. financial responsibility law; 
Eric Arestad, 233 W. 234th St., 
bad driving record; Emelio E. 
Baca. 26114 Eshelman Ave.. fl- 

 sponslblllty law; Ray 
mond Bellehumeur, 18103 H S.

Denker Ave., financial respon 
si hi lit y law.

Mary Louise Catltrl,-1548 W. 
Carson St., financial resnonsl 
blllty law; Russell E. Carr, 
17823 Evelyn Ave.. financial re 
sponsibility law. Dorothy Clark. 
809 W. 235th St.. financial re 
sponsiblllty law; John W. Cor- 
rell, 2888 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
bad driving record.

Elwood J Kerguson, 1051 W. 
190th St.. flnanoial responsibil 
ity law; Ernest A. Hansel,

21BOO 8. Flgueroa St., financial 
responsibility law; Bernard R. 
Hlla, 237i5 Alllene St., financial 
responsibility law; Johnnie I,. 
Ijyton, 21235 Bola SI., driving 
while license suspended.

Stuart Manly. 17018 a. West 
ern Ave.. second drunk driving 
conviction; Tom Nleto, 26519 8. 
Normandie Ave., first drunk 
driving conviction; Leon F. 
Sana. 13.15 W. lA8th St., bad 
driving record; James W. Sea- 
gel. 1305 Pout Ave., financial
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r»spon»lblllty law! Robert V,~. George R. Bates. 1045 Plat St.; 
Smith. 100ft Fonthlll Ave., bad j Dean Black. 1710 W. 213th St.; 
driving re^rd. Gary D. Bolllngrr. 20JS24 8. New

Those convicted of drunk Hampshire Av*.; Gilbert H. 
driving, hut who did not have j Corte*. 3240 W. 187th St.; Mrs. 
licenses suspended were: I Richard Hoff. 3201 Opal Ave.;

Mary C. Oaston, 2S19 El Do- Neal Bob Kukuca, 4308 W. 29th 
rado St.; Marvln J. Graham,-St. 
4633 Darlen Ave.; Harry F. Me JPSUS C. Perez, 2000 W. 203rd
Lellan, 21427 8. Vermont Av 
Louis T. Human. 21232 Lynton

St. Charles Ro 1739 S.
Western Ave.. Walter B. Rog-

Ave.; Donna J. StrlcKland, 22411   , J738-A Cabrlllo Ave.; Hat- 
Unda Dr. [ tie M. Smith, 1830 Torrance 

Licenses were, reinstated to: | Blvd.___________ ____

KETCHUP

SALE
"VERY 
IMPRESSIVE 
PRICES _.__

Thieves Hit 
.ocal Plants
Deputy sheriffs were wonde 

ig this week whether som 
body was planning to set up a 
uslness with construction ""ma- 
 rials taken In recent burglar 
s- 
Welding equipment, an elee 

rlc drill and a number of 
alves, valued at $2196, v 
aken from the Bell Processes, 
nc.. Ja»n*s C. Harris reported 
jesday.
Apparently driving a truck 
ito the premises, despite 

ocked gate, they got the heavy 
 qulpmcnt, and apparently tried 
o take away other stationary 
qulpmcnt.

At the same time, the Golden 
ate Staff and Stone Co., of 

9201 Hamilton St., reported 
le Hi.'It of four metal wheel- 
arrows worth |120. 
A near Compton firm recently 
ported the theft of a JIOOO 
ectric welder.

tfore proceeding," Caldwell 
mtlnued. "It l> quite pro ha 
e you will find another sign 
few miles up the road re 

tiring chains. This will be the 
nd of the road unless your 
r Is equipped with chains. 
Drivers should remember 
at, even with tire chains, an- 
mobiles are difficult to con- 
ol if o|«'i-alc(l at unreasona- 
e speeds. Enjoy your drive 

e mountains this winter 
ut remember, driving condi- 
ons are not like those you 
e accustomed to in thk vaJ- 
ys," he concluded.

LIBBY'S »* _____ Jumbo, 46-oi. Can ^^^^______

TOHATOJUICEZS^
VAN CAMPS

PORK & 
BIANS

No. 2} Can

DOLE'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can

U.S. ftOYT. CRAM "*OOD" 
LEAN. IONIUSS STHR INF

STEW 
MEAT

Quality Meats

PORK CHOPS 
PORK "STEAK

49:RM 
END 
CUT

BATH'S BUCKHAWK-from the Land o' Corn-1 to 3 Ib, Medium Size

SPARE RIBS

37 HIS TORRANCf IIVD., Torranc* - 1316 Pacific Coait Hwy., Redondo

A JIM DANDY PUCE TO SHOP 
LONG IEACH — BELL — LOS ANGELIS — INGLIWOOD 
WISTCHESTER — RIDONDO — TORRANCI — HIRMOSA

MUCH VMCWW MONMY THftU WONtSOAY. JAN.17-H-H Limit Hlghtt Ru«rv*4 *a)M Tax AM* <* Tw«W« Itonu


